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ABSTRACT

This paper reviews the pre-eminent role the English language plays in
Ghana vis-a-vis {he recent concerns about the poor standard of English of
our stlldents and the products of our schools. It also looks at our roles as
speakers of English. writers, teachers and curriculum developers.

INTRODUCTION

The English language in Ghana is as old as our association with the British. The introduction
of the English language to provide communication and literacy education was welcome. It is
now the official language of government, commerce and education. The school provides the
child with the learning opportunities that will facilitate the use of English for all purposes.
Unfonunately. our schools have not been effective at one of the things that they were expect
ed to do when they were sct up. The shift towards bilingualism is not as effective an educa
ti~nal goal as it was thought to be.

THE PROBLEMS

After fony years of English as a second language in Ghana, concerns about the falling stan
dards of education are rife. The situation is not helped by claims of the falling standards in
the use of the English language, for a poor command of the English language will cenainly
affect performance in other subjects across the curriculum.

Parents. tcachers. employers as well as the chief examiners of the West African Examination
Council's School Certificate and Senior Secondary School Cenificate Examinations com
ment on the poor standard of English of our students and the products of our schools, For
example, the 'chief examiner's report on the Senior Secondary School Certificatc
Examinations from 1993 to 1995 makes reference to the abominable English of candidates
and laments that they lacked knowledge of the rudiments of the grammar of the language.
While teachers at the Senior Secondary School level may lay the blame on their counterpans
in the primnry schools. who takes the blame for the poor English of the undergraduate stu-
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dents in our universities? The introduction of a mandatory course in communicative skills in
our universities is a clear indication that communication in English is still n problem.

Curriculum based nssessment data collected and analyzed from fourteen (14) schools select
"d fmm public primary schools in the Central and Western Regions of Chan,t. hy lhc Ccntr('
for Resean.:h on Improving Qualily of Primary Education in Ghana (CRIQPEGI. of the
University of Cape Coast, indk,uc that a substantial proportion of pupils al all levels in Iho.:
public primary schools is non-literate. About 53.6% of the 261 pupils in primary 2 could not
express Ihemselves in English and 53.6% could not write their own namc.~. 60.69f of :!59
pupils in primary 3 could nOI express themselves in English and 40.5% <..>f thcrn could nOI
write their mimes. 67% of the 265 primary 4 pupils could not express thcmschcs in Enp:lish
and 21% could not write their names. 71% of the 254 primary 5 pupils o.:ould tWI .:xprc""
themselves in English. 49% could not write 1 to 15 words and 4<;f. could nnl writc any "'nrd
al all. While research results showed that oral proficiency skills in functional c:>.prtssi"ns.
oral expression and listening comprehension werc genenllly poor. thc perhmnallcc 01 pupil:-.
gener<llly increased in the nreas (If re<lding and writing. a clear indicatillil that pupils had more
problems wilh speaking English. The rese:lreh report (1996) of the Prim'lry Education
Programme (PREP) of the Ministry of Edu..:,tlion doe.~ not give a difrcrelll view. PREP's ~'ri

Icrion referenced lests of primary 6 pupils from selectcd public. privalc and CRIQPEG
.~ehools. indi..:ate that the mastery level of 60% for English rose from 2.0'k in Ih..: base year
of 1992 to only 5.5% in 1996. In spite of the project's interventions. progress in English has
been slow.

LANGUAGE POLICY

It is nOI Ihe purpose of Ihis paper to rcview the policy on instruction,ll medium. The. issue I
wish w address c<..>ncerns the implications of policy decisions for classro<..>Ol praclice. II is
obvious Ihat the language policy which makes it mandatory for Ihe native 1;IIl~u;]ge of a
region to be uscd <IS Ihe medium of instru..:tion from primary I to 3. while English is taught
as a suhj'::cI docs Hot prepare Ihe ..:hild nde4uately for the task ahead.

From primary 4. children arc expected to take their place in a society in whkh n knowledge
of English is essellliai. They arc expected to have attained proficiency in the language to be
able to communic<lte effectively and usc English to le,trn other subjects in Ihe school cur
riculum. III Ghana. English language le'lrning takes place within the culluml and linguistic
milieu of Ghanainn languages and these hlOguages compete aggressively with English with
in ,lI1d outside of the schools <lnd cl<lssrooms. Pupils' use of Ihe Ghanaian languages to com
municale during andaner lesson periods gives them very lilile opportunity, if any. tn usc Ihe
English language. While we CHnn<..>t deny Ihal children need their native languages 10 devel
up their personul relmionships and to elmble them to participate fully and effeclively in. the
family anI.! in the local communily. there is also the need to get our children to usc Ihe English
language effectively and purposefully from the outset. if the proper found<ltion should he laid
and Ihe move lowards proficiency in the language is to be SUCl.:cssfu1. It is c<..>mmon kn<..>wl~

edge Ihm some leal.:hers prefer to teach mostly in the vernal.:ular. Thus, it seems Ih~t the old
policy of allowing use of tne indigenous languages from primary one to Inrec nced review.
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ing. In the Ghanaian Times (March 1,1997) the Deputy General Secretary of the Ghana
National Association of Teachers (GNAT), Mr. Joe Frimpong, called for a review of the lan
guagc polky to improve the poor performance of candidates in English language. In his con
trihution to a seminar held by the West African Examination Council (WAEC) in Accra, he
stressed the need to start teaching children in English as early as possible so that they would
grow up proficient in Ihe language.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE TEACHING

Current English language teaching methodology does not seem to have led to a satisfactory
level of communicativc skill among the generality of pupiJs. Communication is fully act:cpt
cd as an essential and integral component of Ihe product of language teaching, but nothing
short of lip service is paid to it as an integral component of the process of language teaching
(All wright, 1991). An examination of textbooks, national syllabuses as well as classroom
teaching. suggests failure to ensure that communication is adequately represented i.n language
courses. Classroom obscrvation shows that the major student activilies are listening and
copying with some reading and writing. Class exercises invariably take Ihe form of questions
;Ippcndcd to the passages in student textbooks. Students' participation is generally in the form
of spasmodic responses to teacher's questions and invitations and very little opportunity is
given for students' spontaneous language production. The assumption that any teacher who
has gone through the educational mill could playa contingent role as an English leacher docs
not auger well for our effort to promOle proficiency in the language. The emphasis on exam
inations and the fact that learning is geared towards certification pre-empts coaching and
writing becomes more important than speech. Oral examinations are minimal and often
optional.

The competence to use English effectively for classroom communication is a specific skill
which is unlikely to be developed by training in general English language skills. The devel
opment of this specific skill is a pre-requisite for effective learning in any subject on the cur
riculum taught through the medium of English (Ellis, 1985). Writing about language learning
in classrooms, Allwright (1984) comments that tho management of intcraction in the class
room necessarily also constitutes the management of language learning itself. Allwright's
onscrvation means that at the .heart of all learning is the communicative activily which takes
place in the dassroom. The problem is that tell.chers even when willing, are often unable to
usc the English language to generate the kind of classroom talk in which learning can Oour
hh. In a recent survey of the English teachers' preference for teachingllearning interactions
in some sclectcd Senior Secondary Schools in Cape Coast, 121 out of the 124 respondents,
that is 975ch· of teachers, said 'NO' to the lecture method of teaching. 114 or 91.9% of the
re~pondents oplcd for the discussion method, 112 or 90% favoured the question and answer
method, and 99 or 79.8% preferred the method which allowed teachers to guide students to
find things out for themselves. An overwhelming 116 or 93.5% of respondents was in fll.vour
of active student participation in class (Amull-Sekyi. Unpublished).

The research shows that our English teachers know the type of teaching/learning activity that
will best promote proficiency in the language. However. knowing what to do is one thing, and
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being ahle In do what you know is 'IIHllhcr, Thc pr,lCtice of leadH:r lalk plac~'~ a h..::,,:
demand on the teacher. The tea;;hcr JI;;ed~ !'lIIl;llag;; to IJrg:mi.~e dassroom acliviti<'". (" rq.'u
hlle the beh'.lViour of pupils, to supply infllrm<ltilln wh..:n llectlcd. to ....\plal11 <:ll', Slud':-llh
according 10 Barnes and Todd (1'J77), lwed language 10 u11l1rnl pr"l.'r,·" thr"u~.'h L"\..'. to
raise new questions, to express their feelings. to relatc to eX!X"l"I<,;I1l'CS. \lI """\lll" Ih,,,I..III).'. to
idclltify prohlems and evaluale progress and Olll;;<ll1leS, The ..:llllllllllllic.III',· ,klll,IIl,I, "1,,,',·Ll
on both s\lldellts ,lnd te,tehers arc con"idl'l";lh\c F"r m:1I1Y "cnllld L"I)!LI,',:" 'lk,'I..,·,, Itl "I"
classrooms. at the initial stages, thl' language.ha"nl "l'd,ltlW1S il,',·,·".11"\ 1,,1' k,'l'nln~ 11,1'"
not been acquired. Unlcs" {hey arc ;llf'>nJed '1I'Il'>l'IllnilIcS t" pra.-tk..: lhe",' ,\"111,. Ilw: ,.111",>1
achieve maslery. 111e COlnrmlnil,;,uivc dCIll,ullh pl;lced 011 hmh .,tmkllh and I,'al'll"'" ,II,' ,'on

sidcr'lhle.

Earlier on in this paper, we havc nhsCfvcd thai the ,kill to p'~'1'r"rlll a vari~'I\ "r 0'11I11H'I1I,.1

live styles in the cbssmom cannot hc devcloped Ihr"ugh gcnCl'al EII,\:lhh pr",:r.""III,·,
Training in classroom communication skills ~hould be:lll illlegr:ll p:'ll ,,1.'11\' I,'.L"I,,·, 11'.""111,"
programme. p,lrtlcularly where English is the mediulIl 1>1' ill~t"tlctil>n. Th(l~. " """ 'c' tl'.,1 .1",,1,
with the nalure of classroom ;;ummuni;;ation III [lIglhll :lIld ho\" Illl~ I" ,,,'I,'h',I',' k,nIlLl',~

will increase the teachers' underswnding and dc ",.lllP aW,II','!lC,,' 01 h"" ,I.,,,, ".. til,. 'IIIIIILI·
nieatiun alTects thc kind of ICilrning thai t,,\..c, pbl'c (r;lli". 1'Hi."; I. The d," ~'h>""",tll , I , I.,,,.
room commllnkmion iwEngli"h will he "nc way "J '\\'Cre'''ll''l'':' (h,' kllld" "I 1'1,,1>1.'111' I.,~yd

by te;lchers in our da"sr","n~,

SHIFTS IN PERSPECTIVE

Many Ill' Ihe s)'lI ...hll~C~ f"r Illc ICldlin~ "f Ell~li,.,h in (;han,l ""1K" .j() :,'.,1" ,I~" ",'f,', .LlI'''\I
cupies of syllah\ls,~" llscd in ".:h<l"I" in Ilrilaill, Thc a"nllllll""\ W.h (h,1t li'."llLn" I "'!I'!>
should nu{ <lnly iI11pnl\''': <:OlllllHIllkal i'''1 ,kill. 1,,,t "I", pl'<" ide' ,'<I",'al" '11 !II Ih" 1,1.", .11'.. LI L,I
c!assi;;:t1uadi(illns whkh 11ll' native "IK'al..,'r' "I 1~llgl"h 11:,,1 TIt,'r,' 11.1\" h,','" ,I'll(, ,IL 1""
spcclin: ill languagc te""'hilll! h,,{h I<,.:,dl~ ,n,d )!1"h'lll: 'I h'·l...· h,l.' h""'II" ,hilt 1'''111 111"','lln'<'
to !;tngu:Ige "IlJ ;1 "hift rrom teach,'r, I" 1c:\I'll~·I·'. l\·rh,qh. h~''':'u",' Ilw Il""k! "I 1."';':lL.'~'·

Ic.ll·hinl' \\,;IS b;Ls..:d 1>11 (llC tcaching "f Lalin "Ild ('rc~,I..,n '''II' .,,·lllli,I,. Ill,III.' """. tl"",'" I",
interpl',·tnl (hc fairly Ilnlt1cdiat~· goa'" 01" lan~lla~c 1"a"I11Il':"~ .".... ,.~,' li' Illc'I".LIUr,' 1"111"11,:10

Ihe carly 'y~'ars Ill" this ccntury h,)wcvcr, thcl'~' h,I\''; bccn 1"'''1'1..: (I') In,: h' "11""1l1':'~" 111I~Uh'

liellily nlllrc sensitive anJ morc cOJnmunio.;:l\ivcly nlltlpd~'111 s: lbb\L,e~, TIll" h'lllkm \ """ I'
10 CIKouragc JepcIIJcIK'C Oil thc C'lll1ll1uni~'alivc '1'1"-"'\ ill' lan~lIa~ .. , 1'11,'1 ,hIli h,t' ,Ii",
changc::d thc conc::..:pt or 'tc,Khing' Thc shifl in clll]lh<l~i~ 'Ill tllc tcacha :1" "n "1~1l11, It,r Ii. Ilw

teacher us ,I f'lcilit.tlOr, with emphasis on IC;lrtn:r participation. lllld"rl\lill",~ th,' aka "I Ih"

primc rule ur lan~uagc tcaching as litcr:n)' activity.

Thc feeling of the limes leads towards elll:lnripation alld ,'lllpowermcnt in 11K' Ll'" 01 1'.o.::lhh,
A derinitc shift from English 'IS pan "f all ~'dll~':llion that illllll~·t" the kanwr 1lI(" .. hU",,"l"
tic lradition to an cdu;;ation thai (aci1il.lh:" c"ml1lnlli~"(li"lI IBrumril. I'N.'I.
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PROSPECTS

In an article entitled 'Our Poor English' (Daily Graphic August 30. 1997). Arricanus OWUSII
Ansah lends support to a statemem ma('.C by one Nicholas Ahator that ·we.all contribute to

the decline of English language withoui realising it' (Ghanaian Times: August I. 1997l.
According to Africanlls Owusu-Ansah. h,achers, parents. the media. administrators and even
the West African E:t.:amination ~ollncil \ WAEC). have questions to answer for 'subtly' teach
ing the youth wrongly. His argument i.. that we have overlooked certain common mistakes
which now seem to be ;lCccpted. We h;:Jr thcsc mistakes in our conversations ,md on radio.
Wc read them in staiements and recei\'~ thelll as instructions. hut we do nothing aboul thelll.
For ex,unple, ,I passenger who wants ll- ;et down from a bus tells the driver "1 will drop here"
as if he were a picce of wood. When; watch is damaged or docs ".at function. we say .. 1t is
spoilt" - like a spoilt child perhaps. A radio presenter advised a caller during a phone. in to
lower his radio set instcad of asking him to lower lhe volume of sound on the radio.
Announcements such as "'I"e police kindly requests the finder to report ..... is familiar. The
question is, who is being kind? the police or ttic finder? The generi.ll altitude is one 01" "il is
acceptable" or, "what I said is comprehensible".

111e assumption that anyone who has gone throl!gh the educational mill can tench English
bccause English is the medium of instruction should hy now become untenable. 111e English
tcachcr docs not only 111,1I1~lge dassroom comrnunkation but teaches the l,mguage as well.
Teaching English langu,lgc through English is challenging enougb for the leacher who is a
spccialist in the subject. For the teacher \If all<,llher subject who has 10 teach English. his/her
limitation will result in the choice of a less taxing. more familiar, morc orderly and more pre
dictable communicative style. 111e teacher settles on asking stu.dents teacher-directed ques·
tions or getting them to read and answer tlllcstiolls based on the passage; a method less ricb
in learning possihilities because the students du nol gel the opportunity to express nnd share
their ideas freely or relate those ideas to whal they alrenJy know through lhe usc of the
English I:mguage.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that only specialists in the language who can makc real ,md effective usc
of teqching aids to facilitate learning should teach the language. Language resourl:e centres
similnr to the science resource centres thiltllflCrate in selected second,lry schools could also
be established in district educational centres. Professionnl English teachers could be alla.ched
to these centres <IS resource persons and charged with the responsibility to provide suppOrt by
way of demonstration classes and on-the-spot in-service training to English tcache.rs in their
districts.

With the abolition of the common entr,tllCC examination. primary school children haye 9
years of examInation free time which the English teacher can utilize to teach the English Ian·
guage effectively to promote proficiency in the Ii.lllguage. Story telling. role play, discussions
and debates should be encouraged at all levels in the primary and senior secondary schools
to promote language usc.
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If children arc 10 haV(. .I guod grasp of the languagc th'cy will usc in thcir educational pur
suits. what nc..:ds immediatc attention is morc class time for the teaching of English. The J~

hours of English laJl<!-.I~gc leaching a week'on the primary sclwol lime tilhle is simply not
enough. Ahout 7 Il, I') hours:1 wcek will Illake for a morc mC:lI1in~flll and produclive learn
ing of lhe languagc if lhe proper :lIld elkclive foundation is 10 he l:lid. Pupils' re,uJing or a
variety of hooks hO'.h at home and at schllul al all levels shoulJ be c11l;IJUr.lgerJ 10 promote
language devclop:nenl. This hrings up the issue of texthooks. Every pupil must have a text
book to ensure d"fective leaching amI learning lhrough c1:1SS m;livitics and home work.
Perhaps, parelllS t':111 illvcsllllore in their children's educ:uion by ensuring lhallhey h;\\,e their
own texlbook \'.1 .lse al school and ,II horne if guvernment supply of texthooks is in:H.kl[u:lte,

CONCLUSICN

As a resull "f the (;orlulluniealiOIlS revolution. El1g1ish is seen by Illany as the meallS by which
we shall all :,ave ac(;ess to information technology. TIlere is easy knuwledge lr:lI1sfcr now at

speeds 1I:1lr,laginahlc in the pas\. We can he in principle anywhere in the world. There is real
commllnk'.lliOll, nOl jusl thwugli lelevision but communiC;llion or m;ls'sive rJala bases. The
compucn hilS changed t.he various mel hods and practices in the husiness world as well us in
lhe tearl'lIlg/learning process. The (;ornputer is 110 longer an opti\lll ror doing things hlll':lt\101
we net·, to enhance our oper:llional aClivities. :1 1001 that will ineviwhly enahle us to exploit
the kr.1 w1cdgc·associatcd wilh (lUr language teaching. Thus. lhe interactioll between lcehno
logic 1 change. changc in our general altiludes 10 English l,mguagc teaching alltllcarni ng and
Ollr I" rsonal involvemcnt arc going to he whal delermines where we go as individuals and H~

melilhers of profcssionaJ grpups.
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